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When you buy a shirt bearing the Arrow label you
know in advance that the color is fast, the style right,
the garment well made, the fit perfect and the pattern
exclusive.

offer such a ride range of patterns and fabrics that you
can readily satisfy )'Our individual taste. $1.50 and$2. 00

SETTLERS MAY HAVE

TO ACCEPT SCALE

I'ltOI'OSi:i AMENDMENT
TOO 1ATH ACTION

Miiy llouevt-- r He Taken Vp letter and
Service IroMi.i(liii In

In I'orco Only Toimx'rarlly
Ion I.ust of .Month.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermlston. On-.- , March 13. The

following letter will bo of Interest to
tlio settlers on the Umatilla Irriga-
tion project. This letter was receiv-
ed by George H. Upthegrove, secre-
tary of the I'matiHa lUver Water
I'sors association at Hermlston:

"Iteplying to your telegram of the
4th Inst., you ore advised that on
March 2nd, 1912, the Acting Secretary
of the Interior Issued a public notice
for tho Umatilla project, allowing de-

linquent water right users until two
months from, tho date of the public
notice to make payment of overdue
charges and continue under tho pro-

visions of prior public notices. Cop-
ies of this public notice have been
mailed to you under sepnrato cover
and you are directed to await the ex-

piration of the period of two months
from the date of said notice before
making any report to this office of
cases where payment of overdue
chnrges has not been made, and you
will then report separately tho action

USED SAGE TEA

It is easier to preserve the color of
the liair than to restore it, Although It
is possible to do botb.. Our grand-
mothers understood the secret. They
made a "sage tea," mid their dark,
glossy hair long after middle life was
due to thin fact. Our mothers have
gray hairs before they are fifty, but
they are beginning to appreciate the
wisdom of our grandmothers In using
"sage tea" for their hair and are fast
following suit.

Tho present generation has the ad
vantage of the past In that It can get a
ready-to-us- e preparation called Wy- -

eth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy
As a scalp tonic and color restorer
this preparation is vastly superior to
the ordinary "sage tea" made by our
grandmothers.

This remedy Is sold under guaran
tee that the money will be refunded
if it falls to do exactly as represented.

If your hair Is losing color or com-
ing out, start using "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur today and see what a change
It will make In a few days' time.

This preparation is offered to the
public t fifty cents a bottle and is
recommended and sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.
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ANYTHING NEW ?

on each case' as to the payment of
charges of the acceptance of the pro-
posed provisions of the new public no-
tice "

(Signed.) s. V. PROFIT,
Assistant Commissioner.

As this notice was issued on March
4th and tho meeting of the stock-
holders was held on March 4th, It may
be that the settlers will have to ac-
cept tho scale as proposed by the gov-
ernment, until the same can be
amended. This scale will make the
delinquent payment $2 per acre in-

stead of $6 per acre. The report of
the stockholders' meeting was report-
ed at once but not in time to stop this
public notice, and it Is taken for
granted that the scale as proposed by
the government for the graduation of
the water right payments will be In-

cluded in this public notice. This,
however, the stockholders can have
amended before the next water right
payment is due. At an adjourned
meeting of the board of directors of
the association, the board extended all
payments of assessment until after
April 1. 1912. This will allow every
stockholder to vote at the annual
meeting which will bo held March
30th at the Skinner hall at 2 o'clock
p. m. At this meeting will occur the
election of the board of directors- - for
the ensuing year.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orp'iouiii.

An exceptionally good program for
Tuesday's change. Kour full reels of
the best pictures.

"Where tho Money Went." Vita-grap- h.

To surprlso his wife on her
birthday, a young husband draws
their savings from the bank to pur-
chase a home and in the course of the
business transaction becomes friendly
with the family of a real estate man
who gives him a family photo, which
with tho withdrawal of the money,
when learned by the wife, arouses
her jealousy and starts Interesting
complications.

"For Massa's Sake." Pathe. The
faithful negro, who with eight other
slaves are freed by their master on
his deathbed, sells liimself back Into
s'avery to pay off the debts of h's
master's son who lias squandered tho
fortune left him by his father. Goin
west tho young man makes another
fortune, returns and again buys the
ireedom of the negro.

"Alias Rllly 8nrgcant." Essanay
Tho wife through forgetfulnoss saves
her husband, a Jeweler, from the
clutches of a robber who represents
himself to be a Jewel broker and
makes a date with the husband
through the wife.'

"Love vs. Strategy." Rival in bus-
iness as well as love, a clerk in one
construction firm plots to have a
clerk In another similar company kid-
napped, and beating him. In business
and also for the hand of the daugh-
ter of the head of the firm employing
his Intended victim. The young lady,
herself frustrates the plot, in a clever
manner.
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Our curtomers are always asking these questions, and we always have
something new to show them. The Newest, the Swcllest, the things
are always here. The Best in Pendleton come here for new ideas
and never go away dissapointed.

In Our Window You will See New
Snappy Line oi NECKWEAR

NEW SPRING HOSIERY

Lisle
Hose

all

25c
35c
50c
75c

rastline.
home good pictures. Tues-

day's change program.
"Paid Coin." Lubtn.

strong story. Marguer-
ite Moreland, young society

accident rail-
road striking automobile.

track being
clearly part

railroad company.
brought railroad attorney

against young lady
cruel trick. Marguerite abroad

permanent return
gorgeous ceature

lawyer desperately
encourages only

break heart. revenge
marries fiance, Herbert Ham-mersle- y.

"Widow Jenkins' Admirers." Essa-
nay. Snakeville comedy

always funny "Alkali Ike," "Mus-
tang Pete" other Essanay
laugh producers.

Way Browning." Vita-grap- h.

Read learn young
lady made sweetheart,
quoting words Brown-
ing's poem. herself right
after wrongfully suspected

being false learns
only doing duty phy-

sician.
"The Russfan Peasant" Kalem."

artistic presentation
founded per-

sonal observation Incident
occurred recently Warsaw.

Musical program:-
Alamo Rag. Percy Wenrleh.
Pekln Martin.
Polar Rag.

Howard.
Angel Rag.

Raphapsody Rag. Jentes.

Cosy.
Wednesday Thursday strong

socialogical drama grips.
comedy.

"The Blood Poor." Cham-
pion. story depicts harrow-
ing phase human result

present economic conditions
struggle
contrast between

"I.ove lemons." American.
Western story introduces au-

dience tilings they
before, picking shipping
lemons which cleverely worked

clever story brand
winning girl.

"Taming Husband." Majestic.
delightful comedy what happened

fault-findin- g hubby, thought
could cook. stenogra

pher dinner whilo wifey
mother-in-la- claiming

cooked
found nicely tamed when

mixup.
"Bill Determines

clever comedian mlrth-niakiu- g

situations.
"Short Sighted Miss Prim."

Bright comedy abounds
laughs.

Grand.
Opening

WW
Silk

Hose
in all

Colors
75c

$1.00
$1.50

Gabbert's Trio. novelty ac-

robatic
John Drew, members

famous Drew family, present-
ing Dutch comedy sketch.

Photo plays: Football Hero."
great football picture. "Blackbeard."

Selig feature. "The
Weary Willy.' Edison

ADAMS HIGH LOSES

GAME TO ATHENA

(Special Correspondence.')
Adams. Ore., March Ad-

ams high school play-
ed Athena team Sunday,

resulting favor
Athena.

Mrs. Kirby
guests Charley Gulin
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Boyer
guests Baker
Sunday.

Miss Rogers Walla Walla
Adams Friday spend Sun-

day home.
Ralph Wallan llermlston visited

relatives Adams Sunday.
Misses Gwendoline Mildred

Rogers Pendleton Adams
Friday spend Sunday home.

Major Wallan
county Saturday looking

alter interests nomina-
tion county clerk.

Morrison
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Owens Pendle-
ton Saturday shopping.

Simonton, Murphy
Celia Semlnton Pendleton visit-or- e

Saturday.
Lieuallen

Rock, guests
Lieuallen Monday

McKenuny called Tuesday
morning attend Baker

taken Monday night.
Marquis Pendle-

ton visitor Tuesday.
George Goodward

Pendleton visitors Tuesday.
Bane returned

their ranch Pendleton after vis-
iting Lieuallen

week.
Lieuallen Pendleton

visitor Saturday.

There Outturn section
country diseases

together,
supposed Incurable.

doctors pronounced
disease preserlhed remedies,

constantly falling
treatment, announced Incurable. Science

proven catarrh constitutional
disease therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
manufactured Cheney

constitutional
market. Internally

drops toaspoonfnl.
dlrertlv sur-

face system. They hun-
dred dollars

circulars testimonials.
Address: CHENEY Toledo,

Prugelsts.
Hall's Family constl

patlon.
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Are Very New

STlilE

RheumatismCURE FOR

You need not suffer. Write today for illustrated
booklet descriptive of Hot Lake Sanatorium. Na-

ture's great cure place.

A natural boiling spring of curative mineral wa-

ter. Thousands have been cured here after suffer-
ing years from

PtllEUMATISir, STOMACH, SKIX, BLOOD
AND KIDNEY DISORDERS.

Directly on main line of O.-- R. & N. Railway.
Ask for special excursion ticket.

H) K) Waller H. Pierce Oregon
Pres. & Mgr.

Save Your Carpets KeepHacDjf6ss

iifi
LI II !1

SUITS

hard
with stiff

n ymir carpets to sweep them
broom or a carpet sweeoer.

They tear and injure the nap of the carpet
mure by one sweeping than walking over
it a mouth would.

Heating a carpet on a line is ruinous too.
It breaks the warp, takes the natural stiff-
ness out and causes it to wear out much
quicker than It should.'

If you run over your carpets and rugs
every day or two with a PO.MK.STIC VAC-IT-

I'MvW I :i; (runs like a carpet sweep-
er) you will keep them as clean as your
table linen every day and you will never
have to take them up off the floor. Not
only thi.s, but you will add many months
and years to their life. Thin!; of the sav-
ing in money, time an hard work it will
mean to you.

The ItOMKsTU' rolls ,,Ver the floor and
sucks up the dirt without the slightest wear
to the carpet no brush, bristles .

just a strong lii.i.--t of air rusaing through
your carpet up into the cleaner carrying
all the dust. dirr. moths and with

and not one of ;he dust escapes
from the cleaner to seftle

BsJ-WW- "H'--i- again it) the room as It does

7- - fc)ftT0'$-- ' makiim-- the carp. t soft to
V; walk upon and the original

colors are kept bright and
fresh as new.

Thousands of housewives who are now usini; DOMKSTH'S are en-

thusiastic In their praise of them and would not part with them at
any cost, fall and see them. There is nothing- to get out of order
nethiiiir to wear out.

For Sale By JESSE FAILING
Maln Stnvt Xoar lirUlnv.


